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A Neglected Cold it of Waves 

jf the Open Sea.Thousands of people die every year from the effects of this dreaded disease, 
which, if,treated in ita first stages with

MiTMIElI'8 SYBOP
of Tar and Cod Liver Oil and other medicinal extracts, will cure the diseased lungs 
and give strength to the patient, said eyetf*here

Editor Evening Telegram.
Dear Sir,—Now that we are having 

the census of the whole Island taken 
we demand from the powers that be 
representation by the three largest 
denominations of the Island, viz., Ho
man Catholic. Church of England and 
Methodist. We want three men sent 
along together, and they should bp 
sworn In that they will do justice be
fore commencing the census. A lot 
of dissatisfaction was expressed at

Maximum Storm Wave is Thirty Feet 
—Owe.Wave Was 106 Feet High.

New York, Aug. 29.—Measurements 
of the size of waves have now been 
made systematically for many years, 
but they relate chiefly to thè waves 
of the open see, where the depth of 
the water Is so great that the frictlpu 
of the sea bottom exercises no modi
fying effect.

A few months ago the North Ger
man Lloyd liner Brandenburg came 
into New York harbor with her crow’s 
nest, fifty feet above the water line, 
stove in. and bearing many other 
marks of the damage wrought by a 
monster wgve that broke over her 
bows, about 1,000 miles east of Sandy 
Hook. Tbe officers estimated the 
height of the wave at 65 feet. This 
height, according to the Scientific 
American, Ip exceptional, but not un
precedented, for It must be remem
bered that the breaking of a wave 
against an obstacle throws the wat
er to a far greater height than the 
unbroken wave could obtain.

Unbroken waves due to the wind 
may In extreme cases reach to a 
height from trough to crest of 40 to 
50 feet Much higher waves occasion
ally occur as a result of earthquakes 
or seaquakes. “Solitary.” waves of 
this character have sometimes been 
encountered in otherwise tranquil 
weather, taking vessels by surprise 
and not infrequently sending them to 
the bottom.

According to Vaughan Cornish, who 
has probably devoted more attention 
to this subject than any other con
temporary man of science, thp aver
age height of the waves encountered 
in a severe storm at sea is 20 feet, 
but the ordinary maximum height of 
the waves in the same storm will at
tain 30 feet. In a ptorm of Very ex
ceptional violence the average height 
may reach 30 feet, and tbe maximum 
height 45 feet. This is regarde*} as 
about the limit of the height of waves 
due to wind only. Cornish finds that 
in the open sea the height pf » wave 
in feet ip about one-half the velocity 
of tbe wind In miles per hour.

Some Interesting examples pf the 
height to which breaking waves may 
be -thrown and tbe wprk they may 
do In moving heavy objects are given 
by Wheeler in bis “Practical Manual 
of Tides and Waves.'*

Stevenson records a case in which 
water was thrown to a height of 106 
feet at the Bell Rock light. At the 
Alderney breakwater it is said that 
water has been thrown upward of 
200 feet. At Peterhead, where the 
“fetch" is 300 miles, waves of 30 feet 
in height, and from 500 to 600 feet 
in length have been recorded; the 
water has struck the breakwater with 
such force as to be thrown upward 
120 feet and blocks of concrete 
weighing 40 tons have been displaced 
at levels of 17 to 36 feet below low 
water.

At Wick two stones weighing eight 
and ten tons each were thrown over 
the parapet of the breakwater, the 
top of which was 21 feet above high 
water; while blocka of concrete 
weighing respectively 1,350 and 2,500 
tons were displaced, though there is 
some doubt whether the later move
ment was due entirely to wave .ac
tion. s‘

^At the Bishop Rock lighthouse, 
which is exposed to the full fovcp, of 
the Atlantic waves, an iron column 
weighing oyer three tons was thrown 
up twenty feet and landed on top of 
* rook.

the harbor works of Bilbao, in 
1|^4, a solid block of the breakwater, 
weighing 1,700 tons, was overturned 
from its place and dropped into the 
water.

At Ymuiden breakwater a block of 
concrete weighing twenty tons, plac
ed outside the harbor walls, was lift
ed by a wave to a height of 12 feet 
vertically and landed on top of the 
pier, which was five feet above high 
water.

PORT grevill:
Blacking A MercantileCo.’v, 

Dear Sirs, —Please ship" t 
ble, 3 dbz. Mathieu’» Sync 
mixture op the market. '

ï, ÇB, Dec. 31, ’09.

y pe.xt express if pos 
I. It is the best coo 
ours truly,

W. STERLING.

FOR THE HOT WAVE9l»Op The Home Dressmaker shomM keep 
» Catalog»» Scrap Book 'of ear Pal
ier n Cats, these will be found very 
ucrpl le refer tp from time to time.

Men’s Balbrlggan Shirts and Drawers, all sizes, only 36 cts. garment
Men’s black and Tan Cotton % Hose, only 13c. and 17c. pair.
Women's Black and Tan Plain Cotton Hose, guaranteed fast, only 18c. and 

20c. pair.

Children's Black Rib Cotton Hose, sizes: 6 inch to 9% inch, only 10 tp 
14c. psir. «

Children’s Tan Rib Cotton Hose, sizes : 5 inch to 9% Inch, only He. tp 16c. 
pair. Tbesp Children's Hose are guaranteed to be fast pplours, a# tfielr 
thousands of wearers can prove. The Tan Hose are flrgt Quality and 
the Blacks are seconds.

Women’s Short Sleeve White Cotton Vests, assorted styles, all good fitting 
garments, at 12c., 18c„ 20c., 26c.and 27 each.

Women’s Long Sleeve White Cotton Vests, Buttoned Fronts, only 30c. an(l 
37c. each.

Children's Short Sleeve White Cotton Vests, 20 Inch tp 28 inch, He. to 13o. 
each. * *

Boys’ Balbrlggan Shirts and Drawers, 24 to 32 inch, 32c. to 40c. garment.
Women’s Short Sleeve and Long Sleeve White Woven Cotton Corget Covers, 

at 22c., 27c., 35c., 33c. and 40c.
Women’s Plain Black Cashmere Hose, job, at 26c. pair.
Women’s Ribbed Black Cashmere Hose, short legs, in good wool cashmeres. 

Regular 36c. to 40c. pair, only 22c. pair. Magnificent assortment to 
chooao from In Women's Black, Tpn, Vieux Rose and Myrtle, Llalp 
Thread «nri Cashmere Hose, assorted prices.

Women’s Coloured Striped Cashmere Hose in tbe very newest styles.

GOUDRON

CHURCH POINT, July 31, ’08. 
Blacking & Mercantile Co.’y, Ltd., Amherst, N.8.

Dear Sirs,—Nearly one year ago I bed my first 
order of •'Math leu’s Syrup ” from you. R was not 
knows in this country", and I gave samples to several 
families whom I knew would use it- After a few 
weeks I began to have a call for it, and trade has in
creased wonderfully since. I have not the least "doubt 
hpt that it"will soon be the best selling lemedy for 
coughs, colds, etc., on the market. In my store here 
sales are good and our people ask for it. Several 
stores in this conntv now keep it in stock and report 
sales increasing. I have bought from you since Aug
ust lfitb, JU07, 4 Gross and have only three dozen on 
hand at this date, and which I am holding for retail 
trade in my store. Yours truly,

LOUIS A. McLANSON.
MATHIEU’S SERVI ME POWDERS are free from opium, chloral 

ami other dangerous drugs and they are supreme against headache, sick headache, 
neuralgia, overwork. 25 eta. per box of!8 powders. Prepared by

J. I, ifATHlEP Co„ Sherbrooke, Can.
— ‘ — • -- ’ àt, John's, Nfld. ‘

FOIE DE MORDE 902D-A NJSiy STYLISHDe MAI SKIRT MODEL.

! MATWror» 
i Syrvp of Tàr

connu on
«ras.1Ifly.es

Nçdetl Steyefl Limit.

pontest. The men fought six rpunds 
and had 15 minutes’ rest.

Rudolph forced the fighting and was 
one of the cleverest boxers seen here 
but did not have the force to land a 
knockout. Nedeff has yet to be de
feated and is a new fighter who re
cently left the wrestling game. The 
Syrian took considerable punishment, 
but finished strong, and at no time was 
he in danger, George Mooney re
fereed. The attendance was i$00.

1H3S. McMLRDO A fip- Wholesale Chedii te and Druggists,

How to Grow Hairattractive, fancies himself an all pow
erful lady-killer.

As Elinor Glynn put it: “It does not 
mutter What the size of a man is, his 
vanity is just the samè. A shrimp of 
five foot is unable to understand why 
a lovely goddess does not drop like a 
ripe peach into his mouth-”

I know five egotistical men to one 
egotistical woman.

I know five families where the path
way of some lord of creation must be 
paved into smoothness by the incon
veniences and comlort sacrifices of 
the feminine membefri of the family, 
to one where the case is reversed.

The contrast between men’s fidelity 
and women’s fidelity is too much a 
truism to need mention.

On (be other hand it seems to me 
that women are seldom as broadmind
ed as men. almopt never as interested 
In the good of humanity in general.

fo rllnderwear and Hose of all kinds“Aren’t you too 
hard on your 

J own sex. Miss

So one of my 
Hf reader f r i-e n d s

, questions me.
I wonder.
It is a new 

• point of view on
^Pss. myself, to me.

But really I 
don’t think 1 am. 

—To be sure 1 
may point out 

feminine foibles more frequently and 
forcibly than 1 do the masculine, but 
that’s only as a man could tell you the 
the weak points and inconveniences 
of the house in which he lives better 
than those of a neighbour’s house.

1 assure you, I do not find more 
fault with my sex, because I think 
they have more faults.

Not by any means.
Please attend, Mrs. Critic, while 1, 

try to vindicate myself from your 
criticism.

1 know five obstinate men to one ob
stinate woman.

I know ten overweeningly conceited 
men to one extremely conceited wo
man

The very pretty, unusually attrac
tive girl may think that every man is 
ready to fall in love with her, and 
not be so very far put of the way 
either.

But almost every man, however 
homely, however stupid, however un-

, Miss Francis,
Prescott Street 

Miss Martha,
1.«.Marchant Rd. 

Ed., Nagle’s Hill

It lias been proved that Henna, 
leaves contain the ingredients that 
will positivelyv grow hair. That they 
contain this long-looked-for article Is 
proven every day.

This preparation is called SALVIA 
and is being sold with a guarantee to 
cure Dandruff and to grow hair In 
abundance. Being daintly perfumed. 
SALVIA makes a most pleasant hair 
dressing. McMurdo & Co., your drug
gist, is the first to Import this pre
paration into St. John’s and a large 
generous bottle, can be procured for 
JOc.

Ladles’ Six Gore Skirt Lengthened by 
Flgited Sections at tjic front and 
Back.

Suitable for broad cloth, cheviot, 
serge,,Vglvft. silk or satin. This mod
el & cut in 5 sizes: 22, 24, 26, 28 and 
30 inches waist measure. It requires 
3% yard» of 44 inch material for the 
2$ inch size.

A pattern of this illustration mail
ed to any address ed' receipt of 10c. 
in silver or'stamps.

Suitable materia}* tor any of these 
patterns can be procured from AYRE 
5.-' SÔNS. Ltd. Sampled bn request. 
Mention pattern number. Mail orders 
promptly attended to.
9007—COMFORTABLE NEGLIGEE IN 

PEASAST SfYEE.

And at all prices,

l, John
P. late Grand Falls 
Miss Bridget,

Military Road 
Frank, card,

Water Street
Bridget.

Adelaide Street
vyyyyyvywwwyw^^

The Secret of Wealth Lies in Four Letters 1
Cabot St.s. James 

George f
i. Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
f; 1rs. Chas.
| Win. J. 
i’S, Miss Nellie,

New Gower Street 
Ion, Jennie, slip

S-AV-E
laving deal tmh the Reliable Tfiilorii

Sund&y Services
Cathedral of St. John the Baptist.— 

Holy Communion every Suiujky at 8 
a.m. ; also bh the first Sunday of the 
month at 7 iffid 8 a.tn., and 12 noon. 
Other services at 11 a.m. and 6.30 p.m. 

Saints’ Days. — Hply Communion at

d. Benjamine 
m, Patrick, Lime St. 
Roland Geo.
T. \V„ Water St. 

ive, Patrick,
Power’s Street

ames,
v New Gower Street 

r, pi I S.,
Hamilton' Avenue 

Miss Nellie.
McFarlane St. 

D. T., Long's Hill

They are naturally more petty and 
inclined to cast the first stone, and 
they seldom have much sense of busi
ness honor. -

Women, I think, are more jealous 
alter man-lags, flipn .before. ......

Women are mpre patient in small 
things, men in large.

Men are just; women more merci
ful.

There, perhaps I am still under in
dictment. but I hope not tor I bave 
truly tried to borrow a masculine vir-{ 
tue and be neither hard on my own 
sex nor the other, b#t simply “just", 
to both.

8 a.rp- ; Matins, II a-m. ; Evensong, 5.310 
p.m.

Other Days. — Matins, 8 a.m. Even
song, 6.30 p.m. (Fridays 7.30, with

Soly baptism.—At Matins or Evensong 
on Saints’ Day, and at 4.30 p.m. every 
Sunday.

Public Catechizing. —Every Sunday in 
the month at 3 30 p.m. ^

St. Michael’s Mission Church, Casey 
Street.—Holy Comm uniop at 8gpd 12 op 
the 3rd Sunday of the month, and at 8 
on other Sundays. Other Services, 11 
a.m. and 6.30 p.m.

Catechizing.—Second Sunday of the 
month, 3.30 p.m.

Cathedral S. S.—At 2.45 p.m.
Mission ChufchiS. fy— Af 2.45 p.m.

wuwwwvwMvwwwvwwvvyvuwwvwyvywvwwv*
David
(is. Mrs. George

Hamilton Street 
Miss Annie D.
Miss Provie,

care Samuel Miller IBE «6
NOTHING HIGH but the quality. I NOTHING'LOW bui the price

irnnks,
Notre Dame St 

Ester, Castle Ray 
Miss Ellen,

Military Road 
,JM„ card 
D., Pleasant St.
. Matthew,

Water Street 
Mrs. K.. Gower St 

George
ion, Catherine J.,
, card

, J. A.
Mrs. Catherine,

Cross Roads

St'. Mary the Virgin— Holy Com
munion on thè 1st and 3rd Srindaye ill 
the month at 12.16 p.m. ; other Sundays 
at 8 a m. ; Matins at 11 a m. ; Evensong 

School ; in the

We stock A specially fine 
line of sideboards in Sur
face Oak, Golden Finish, 
which .is meeting with 
splendid success.

at 6 30 p.m/; St
Rtrieh Hall at 230 p.m. Men’s Bible 
Class in the Church at 2.15 p.m. Wo
men’s Bible- plgeq in the Parish Room at 
2.<g) p.m.

Brookfield School Chapel — Even
song at 3 p m. ; Sunday School at 4p ro-

St. Thomas’s.—Holy Communion, 3rd 
Sunday in each month at noon ; every 
other Sunday at 8 a. m ■ Morning Prayér 
at it a.m. Evening services at 3.45 and
6.30 p.m. Daily—Morning Praÿer at 8 
a.m. ; every Friday evening at 7.30, 
prayer and sermon. Holy Baptism every 
Sunday at 4 P.m. Public ; catechising 
third Sunday in each month at 3 30 p.m.

Christ Church, Quid! Viol— Holy 
Communion second Sûrtday alternate 
months at 8 a.m. Evening Prayer «third 
Sunday in each month at 7 p.m. Other 
Sundays at 3-30 p.m. Public catechising 
2nd Sun day'in each month at 2.30 p.m.

School "Chapel, Virginia.—Evening 
Prayer, every Sunday at 3,30 p.m. Pub
lic Catechising third Siindaj in each 
month at 3.30 p.m.

Sunday Schools—At Parish Church at 
2.45 pun. ; at Christ Church, Quidi Vidi, 
at 2.30 p.m.; at Virginia School Chapel,
2.30 pun.
■ GoWERi StSeet—11 a.m., Rev. F. R. 
Matthews;B-A. 6.30 p.m-, Bev. 8, Soper.

Geojbje Strekt-11 a. m., Rey. Dr. 
Rogeia; 6.39 p.'m., Rev. — Brooks.

Cochrane Strestt—tl a.m., Rev. M. 
Fenwicki 6.30 pim.,’Rev. W. Hs Webber.

Wesley—11 a.m., Rev. S. Soper ; U 30 
p.m., Rev. F,B. Mattbeys, B.A.

Hr. Andrew's Presbyterian.—11 a.m. 
and 6.90 p.m., Rev: J."B.~6utherlapd.

Congregational. —11 a.m. and 6.30 
p.m., Rev. Joseph Thackeray.

Adventist Church. Cooketown Road 
—Regular Services, 6.30 p.m-, Sunday 
and on Saturday at 3 p.m.

Oddfellows Hall.—2.45 p.m., Evan
gelistic Service.

Salvation Army.—8. A. Citadel, New 
Gower St., 7 a.m., 11 a.m., 3 p.m., and 
7 p. m. S. A. Hall, Livingstone St., .7 
a.m , II a.m., 3p.m., and 7.p.m. 8, A- 
Hall, George St., 7 a.m., 11 a.m., 3 p.m.,

We also stock superior 
lines of Dressers * Stands, 
Tables 4 Wardrobes, which 
it will pay you to look 
into.

Ladies’ Negligee pr House Sack.
Peasant stlyes are very adaptable 

for. garments of this kind! and the 
style here shown embodies grace and 
comfort. Striped muslin in" lavender 
and white, with white for the ruffles 
and insertion for a finish was used 
with good effect- The pattern is cut 
In 3 sizes : Small, Medium and Large. 
It requires 3% yards of 36 inch ma
terial for the Medium Size.

A pattern of this illustration mailed 
to any- address on receipt of 10c. in 
silver or stamps.

I» the best of ell medicines for tbe cure of disease 
disorders and weaknesses peculiar to women- It “ ti 
only preparation of its kind devised by e regularly gradi 
ated physician—an experienced and skilled spsçê*lift i 
the diseases of women.

It is a safe medicine in any condition of the system. 
THE OWE REMEDY which contains ne oleohol 
and no injurious habit-forming drugs and which 
creates no erasing for such stimulants.
THE OWE REMEDY so good (bat its makw 
are not afraid to print Hs every ingredient on 
each outside bottle - wrapper and pttest t# the 
truthfulness of the same under oath»
It is sold by medicine dealers everywhere, end sny de 

get it. Don’t take a substitute of unknown cpmpeiitw 
inown comrosiTfoN. Nb counterfeit it as good as the ft 
who says something else is “just ay good as Dr. Fierce 
or is trying to deceive you for bis own selfish benefit. Si 
trusted. He is trifling with your éiost priceless post 
may be your life Itself. See that yoll get wiiqt you ash Jt

CALLAHAN, CLASS A CoMiss K„ Field St 
J. A,, card 

Albert. Queen’s St.
Ethel, card 

Eld, Hiss M. Y. 
Archibald 
John, Murray St.
, Miss Lena.

New Gower Street 
Ernest,

care Gen’l P. Office 
. Whitworth 
In. Miss Julia,
I LeMarcliant Road

aug2i>,eo4 Duckworth and Gower Streets.

PATTERN COUPON.
Please send the above-mentioned 

pattern as per directions giren below.

Wholesale" Dry Goods House
Nameilts. L.

F. Mrs. Martha,
Atlantic Avenue In Dread of. 

* Somethin
W ETOFFER to our Customers, the Trade 
and Oittport Buyers, this Spring, thp best select
ed Stock of Dry Goods of all kinds—American 
and English—yet put on the market.

See our Stock of Fleeced Underwear, Musjins, 
Embroideries and Dress Goods before purchas
ing elsewhere

Addrasa In fullBdtkles are seeK'dh tome of tbe 
newest slippers.

Practically every jacket suit has 
the full-length sleeve-

The gathered Empire skirt is com
ing" strongly Into fashion. s - , i

XXKMMWOOOOOOOOOtKWPOOOOtXK^I

Fads and 
Fashion

late Miilertown

You can scarcely tell what—It Aiey 
be Hysteria, Insanity, Nerv- 

eu« Collapse.
You can only throw off this depres

sion When the nerve cells are restored 
to health by stich treatmedt »i Dr. 
Chase’s Nerve Food! Your digestive 
system hae failed to supply proper

woods, p. w. e. N.B.—Be sure to cut out the lllus- 
ItFtion V4 »eQd with .thy coupon, 
carefully fllle<| out The ytitetn can
not reach you ip less than 15 days. 
Price ' 10c. each, in cash, postal note, 
or stamps. Address': Telegram CM- 
tore Department t

xxxxxxxx
All the new fur scarfs Tulle over satin is much In evl- 

detice for evening costumes.

The latest Paris “cri” le for "big 
hats and shoulder'draperie*.’’

Champagne colored gloves are the 
most fashionable of all the combina
tions.

In neckwear large collars and side 
jabot* have a wonderful popularity.

Double-faced cloths are much used 
In tajlored suits! All effects are rath
er quiet. •/

Sashes are of every variety and they 
hang at Che hack, in front and at the 
sides.

W. A. SLATTERY, SlatteryEyelet embroideries are very freely
worn. 1

Pvt Sortit and George’s Street—near Citv Half
The Greek lipe„ja the dominant 

coiffure idep. -; ■ -
■"-! i ,.y

it Will" be remembered that some 
time ago the Health Officer stated 
that the wood work of the old houses 
on Pope street contained the germs 
of thp typhus fever which prevailed 
In them last winder. They should 
have been torn down long ago. About 
11.30 last night a crowd Of people iu 
(hat section, made a descent on the 
bouses and partly demolished two of 
them, tajdpg the wood thus secured 
home for fuel. These people run the 
r(sk of taking typhus ftver frogi this 
old board and possibly ei>readlng il 
through tbe city.

Coals, tantfr

A Large Cargo Timber and Boardsof eneiof energy,-failure ot memory ana pow- 
er of tdnoentratittfijBirriUbility and 
Tiseouragement tell of a failure of 
the nervous system and warn you of 
the approach of "sérions troufolo. #

just received from Southern Mill.
All lengths and sizes in stock. Heavy derricks for 
quick handling.

A wiee person
knows when . té. USB 
Abbey's safe. “ i '

Don’t you think it 
time to get a bottle?
25ç and 60c.

Sold eyeryyvhçfç.

the approach of "serious ---------.
Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food 50 cents a 

box, fl boxes for *2.50; all dealers, or 
Edman^oti. Bates A Co.. Toronto. D. Fowler, in charge.Lunnm coFringes have «pflarad on about 

evertiiing that' It Is possible to put 
them on.

minaRAnliLINIMENT FOR SALE 
EVERY WEERiL*

Miiwwii «iriwpirf RELIEVES
—v w-V, NEURALtiU. ■" »eUTEO ; Limited.

TIT


